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A School Of 
Progress 
VOLUME XVI 
ILL. SYMfliONY I 
"ORCHESTRAJOBE I 
, 'Morn~n~RI-I~::~~~1 
, For College Only; I 
Evening Is Open 
ORCHESTRA ONE 
OF BEST IN ILL. 
,Joel Lay, Baritone, To 
BeSoloi.t; Max Ben. 
dix Conductor 
SOlltiH!'l'1l I1l1rrol~ mllsl" lQ\' ... r~. botb 
In and (lut of the college. w1ll be I 
gl\''''11 the- OppOrtlllllt).' ot hearing th·? 
IllinoIs' Sympllony Or(>hesna hocr;? 
_ ::~~:~:~ ::1~He!':ll~~~cm.t~ ,botb In tbe ! 
. TIle- fh'st con('~l"t ot lbe !trOtl!) ) ... 
f'clleduJed fo,' th€' a~~"mbl~~l'lod In 
the' 1Il00'ning and Is (or eoll g~ !'j!\I-
lIelll9 only. The "1.t'lling J) OI'l\l:lnee 
"ill begin pI ~;lii IlDd will be held III 
Hhryock Alul!wl'iuln -rr-\th 1I11miss\ou 
OlJ(l1l La anyone All ildml~~lon ('l~arge 
01 ritty C'ent~ wJlllw ('har""d for: tll;" 
.".,.nlng J1edormaUN' 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. WEDNESDA-i, lIlLY 15. 1936 
IL.L.INOIS SYMPHONY OMCHI!STRA.:....MAX BENDIX, CONDUCTOR 
A Year Of 
Progress 
:r.io. 38 
IDR. ANDREWW. !WORKONSTADIUM 
I BROWN SPEAKS ITO BEGIN JULY 20" 
I AT CHILD CLINIC: SAYS WPA OFFICE 
I 
Psychologist Talks At' Arrangem~nts for $75,-
Thurs. Afternoon : 968 Structure Are 
Guidance Session I Completed· 
I L"" Th"'.d"~mOO", In, A';.I COLLEGE WILL 
I ~;I::ccW~f B::;.n;lIn~S)~Cu~~::~:t·CIl~~(~ i GIVE $15,369.18 
i
He told abOut tortolln eases th::..t blid, --
teen in.estlgated In the clinic at I Federal Government 
JQ1iet, illinois. He dcs<,rlb!'d tllo pro-, Will 'Furnish $60 599 
~~~~u o;s e;~':i:~)~:~~:i.d~i~d~~:)l T:~!' I Of T otal Expe~se 
IlIlentP-j exumlnations. TIle pUl·po~.. --of Ill .. (\I!ll]<> is to find onl 'What d According to Edwa.rd V i\1II(,9, 
I 
\I-rong with tile clilld anti then ;::E'\ huslnes~ man.ag"r. \\"Pi\. authOrities 
hIm to 5tu<iV or wo,-k lln!;l be hapI') m H"'!"TI~bLlrll' h':H'P promlaed. th<'lt 
or contentetl whll ... he doel'l It. I\ork on tlJe rootbnll stad!lun lloill 
Dr. Brown talked t() hl~ Iludi@nce a~ J.,~i1tn July :1) 
Il'acher to teachel' because he h,.;;· Th ... c(lmpl .. ricln or arranl':ementB for 
tu.lI~l!t himself He s:..ld lhM Lendlt>r!' fbI:' studlum repre~"'llts th", end or !L 
Qft~n defeat their own Vlll1loses to Inu!: wries of conferences and (la-
the!,.. methods or te-achinl!. !Jut that nomlstrative maneuVers e~tendlng 
the aim of E'dllo,'ntillg C'll!ldren is \0 from n yeal n1!O lal>t ~flrln~ uot!1 
giH' them the a.blllty to attain thi'"'r nu~ summel 
goals or ambltfons. .'\ )"far :IJ;:O Inst Sprini' under Presl-
The me~holl" and purpose of 11· ,l~nt ,S;hryb' k plaLls \\erEi drawn ror a. 
(,,\lId 1!"1lldaocE' ,llni(' ar., kno\YIl 1.~· I~O.OOv .. tadium",t>ut tbE'H' W~l'O 
the majority of tlle people. It J~ JI[)t ~crallPE',j In tavor o( a larl.':er and 
possll>l .. \0 dpal WIth .. ach in,l1v"lu,'] mat'(> ,'xp"ll~h'(' ~lrt1{'tur(' Alter plOD!; 
THE EGYPTIAN Wednesday. July 15. 1931> 
'THE EGYPTUII 
Rc[!"ular 82.9l" tv 1'10.9;) 'alues. 
• 
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V"lh" ~"n (ipff'il! 
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Any Place in the City 10c 
. L/hone6S' 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop. 
(The Only Cab Camp,,,,y Employing $tudent Drivers) 
sny no mOl',. about tbe new 
Meompllshments. Ratb"lr', 
tatd that President Pulllnm has 
ly dernollstratrd 60 tll.r his 
Batson's 
Barb",r Sl)op 
Shave lSc Haircut- 3Se 
THEEGTPTtAN 




8W-IM S ITS 
• 
For Colorful, Striking, Comfortable Swim 
Suits get into a "Crepe Tex'1 and be Sty~ 
lish, Cool-Complete line of "Swim 
things". 
• 
Cline(~ Vick Drug Co. 
'''Real ComfQ~t 'at .o~r Fountain" 
Wednesday. Jttly15. 1986 
ThcSlor'tooJr __ 
lrnmo'lal:no",,,"~N\O;h,,.n'l'a!"'l 
Ka-r •.. !:,.ancis 
,WHITE ANGEl." 
~f:~ t~~~ ·.~':. .. ~3~~:~·: 
RU55an~O~:;cyno~ ~~;:~~tra 
FRIDAY, JLL.Y 11TH 
Guy Kibbe/.! and Warren 
Hull in 
"The Big Noise" 
"LOUJS·S(·H~l ELl~G 
I~ight Pidure'" 
SATURO,,-V, JULY 18TH 
Harry Carey in 
"The Last Outlaw" 
'Vith H(Jot G:ib~/.lll 
AlSO Chap. 11 (If "Air Myr>tery" 
And Cartoon 
CQ(Medy am::! News 
Prlce Chal)ge at 6 p. m. 
Afternoon 10 al'ld' 25c 
Evening 10 and 35,. 
llalcony Anytime 25c 
C~ntlnuous Dally 2:15·11:15 
